Cloning and expression of various staphylococcal genes encoding urease in Staphylococcus carnosus.
The urease genes from Staphylococcus xylosus C2a, Staphylococcus aureus U500, and S. aureus Newman were cloned in Staphylococcus carnosus using the plasmid vectors pCA43 and pCA44. The resulting respective recombinant plasmids pUra 402, pUraUH66, and pUra17 contained chromosomal DNA fragments with sizes of 5.6, 5.8, and 6.8 kb, respectively. Investigations on urease expression of the donor and recombinant strains in media with various nitrogen sources revealed that S. xylosus C2a produced urease constitutively at the highest specific activity. All of the recombinant strains had significantly lower urease activities than their DNA-donor strains. The nickel-dependence of urease was demonstrated in S. aureus U500 by a plate diffusion assay.